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JACL calls for 
invesrigarion in 
shooring death of 
Japanese student

The Japaneee American Citi
zens League (JACL) has written 
to official in Concord, (^f., to 
ex{nreas conceans at the recent 
aboodngofUasakazu Kuriyama, 
who died Aug. 21 from two gun
shot wounds to the head.

In light of the increase in anti- 
Asian assaults and murders 
across the country, JACL Acting 
National Director Carole 
Hayashino has written to Con
cord Mayor Nancy Gore and Po
lice Chief Michael Maehler, ask
ing that poesihle racial motiva
tion in the case fully exam
ined.

In statements to the media, 
Concord police said they have 
fi^d no motive at this time. 
However, friey speculate that the 
fatal shooting may have been a 
failed robbery attempt rather 
than a hate crime. The 25-year- 
old Japanese exchann student 
was found wi A his wadlet, credit 
cards, $ 140 and aSony ^Ulkman 
still in his possesaon.

Kuriyama had left his job on 
S— DEATH/p^a 7

Senate fails to 
include funds for 
redress education

The Senate failed to include 
any money for frre Civil Liberties 
Public Education Fund in its ap
propriations bill for the 1994 
budget for the Department of 
Justice, according to the Japa
nese American Citizens League. 
Piwdent Clinton’s budget tod 
contained a requested|5 milUon 
for the fund.

While the SenatebOl c^tained 
no funding, the House bill con
tained a provision which at- 

ytempts to pennit the Departmeat 
of Justice tofredirect any money 
remaining ^gom the appropria
tions approved far individual re
dress payments to the fund. The 
JACL has been informed that 
the House provision will not 
work. Both versions of the ap
propriations bill have been for
warded to a Conference (Commit
tee. where members of the House 
and Senate will work out a com
promise. Members of both the 
^nate and House .^propria- 

Sm REORESS/paga 7

'94 convention 
countdown

The 1994 Japanese 
American (^tizens Lea^ 
naticmal convention will be 
heldinSaltLake City Aug. 
3-6, according to Floyd 
Mori, chairman of the con
vention committee.

Currently, the commit
tee is reviewing workshop 
tidies and other plans for 
the event.

The opening social will, 
be hel d Wednesday, Aug. 3, 
at the Salt Lake AitsX>n- 
tar. A golf tourgament will 
pneede tite business ses
sions dates of the conven
tion.

Information: 1994 JACL 
Convention Committee, 
P.O. Box 17715, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, 84117.

JACL tri-district conference: Cleveland, Aug. 19-22

Discussing the .. .

'Real World 

of Asians'
JACL members from Eastern, Mountain Plains and Midwest Districts 
meet tq hear a variety of talks, discussions, and panel sessions...
»y SKHAltD 8U1AGA 
MIor

CLEVELAND—The theme of 
Aug. 19-22 JACL tri-districtcon- 
ference hosted by the organiza
tion’s CHeveland Ch^ter was The

Real World of Asian*. And the 
theme of National President
Lillian C. Kimura’s opening 
speech was getting the clout to 
carry that end other messages

HANK TANAKA
Handling host duties

'^Inside
▲ Washlngtonvep warns 
of increasing hate crimes 
... page 4
A Asian American ieader 
calls for more political in
volvement ... page 4 
A Pausing for pictures: 
Place the face... page 5
Next week
District Council reports,

, workshop sessions. Leg- 
FundTeport... KATHY AKIYA VAUGHN 

Presenting an award

The actual title of Kimura’s 
address was JACL/br
the 2 let-century. She b^an her 
remarks by noti ng that the Asian 
American community is the fast
est growing segment of America’s 
population;

*3y the year 2020 there will be 
20.2 million Asian Americana,* 
Kimura said. "That's a 145% 
growth in the last qtiarter cen- 
ti^.* In California, she added, 
Asian Americans will grow to 8.5 
million, a significant jump from 
the 2J85 million recorded in the 
1990 census.

In 1980, Kimura pointed out 
that the Japanese American 
population was recorded at 
700,000. By 1990 it was 847,000, 
or a 21% increase. “By the year 
2000,* she said, the Japanese 
American American popmation 
will be more than one million

these figuresofincreas- 
ing numbers, Kimura said that 
Asian Americans remain politi
cally insignificant.

*Notenough Asian Americans 
are r^sterM voters,* she said. 
‘Only 40 percent of eligible vot- 

SMAStANS/pag«7

/Mraboard
Elections were held for two of the three 

districts meeting In Cleveland. Aug. 19-^ 
Here are the results:
• EDO: Teresa Maebori re-electedgov

ernor; vice gove rnors—Ron Uba, New York 
Ch^ter; Lily Okura. Wtthington. D.C., 
Chapter; Scott Nagao, Seabrook Chapter
• MDC: David Hayashi, Twin CHles. 

elected governor; Kathy Akiya Vaughn, 
Cincinnati Chapter. Ist vice governor.

7

More review on 
reorganization
rteW reports

The restructuring plan for tiie Ja^- 
neee4kmerican Citizens League will be 
presented with the latest concerns and 
comments at the national board meet- 
ingin Sfui Frandsco, Sept. 24-26. Mem
bers of the Eastern, Midwest and Moim- 
tain Plains District (Joundlt discussed 
some of their concerns at the tri-district 
meeting here Aug. 19-22. Those and 
otiier considerations will be incorpo- 
rai^ into the latest version for review 
and input by .the natiorud board.

FdHowing tiM September nati<mal 
board meeting, the restructuring plan 
will be mail^ out for a referendum 
vote. It is hoped the chapters will tovs 
spoken by the end d'the year.

Much discusacm and disagreement 
has been focused on the plan which was

Sm REVIEW/page 7

A^ACL roundup of activities
(AddresaiM some 100 members of the 

Extern, Midwest and Mountain Plains 
District Coundls of the Jap^ese Ameri
can Citizens League, National President 
Lillian Kimura presented someW the 
xn^jor projects at this point of the bien
nium.

Here tiiey are:
• Executive director search: IQmtira 

reported that a number of applicatioiis 
have l^n received for the podtiem va-^

. ^Frwnthislist, three candidates will be 

. interviewed daring the Sept. 24-26 na
tional boBzxl meetingin San Frandsco. It 
ishopedtimtanewexecutivedirsctorwill

be announced then.
• 1996 convention: The Site Selection 

Committee will meeteoon to make recom
mendations for the 1996 c<mvention.

•The Education manual has been com
pleted and was be showcased to members 
at the tri-district conference.
• New membership materials have 

been created and will be distributed soon.
• Mardi on Washington: Kmura, who

will partidpate in this SOtii anniversaty of 
the Aug. 28, 1963 Martin Luther Hng 
event, saidthatit wasimportotfor JACL 
to be partofthe Asian American coalition 
that will be counted among those march- 
ingand acknowleddngthe nistoricevent. 
Kimura is scheduled to apeak for three 
minutes. f

Reviewing resolutions
Four resolutions were conddei^ at 

the Cleveland tri-district conference, Aug. 
22. They will be recommended to the 
National Board at its Sept. 24-26 pibet- 
ing in San Frandsco. They are:
• The Tri-District Onindl supports 

the Philadelphia Chapter bid to be the 
dte of the 1996 convention. Resolution 
passed.
• The Chicago Chapter proposal to 

allow non-dtizens to vote and/or hold 
JACL office was viewed as confudng. The

resolution was sentbeck to the chapter 
for clarification.
• A $4,000 fund-raidng program for 

the Jap Road effort in Beaumont, Texas, 
will be recommended to tile national 
board. All JACL chiqiters and the na
tional board would be solidted for con
tributions. Resolution approved.
• The (Cleveland Chiq>ter, JACL, shall 

be recognized for its work in cmducting 
asuccessfiil tri-district cenferenc^. Reso
lution approved.
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes. I want to help buDd the future for Japanese Americans., 
Please accept this contribution to the ‘Gift of the Generations.*

Q S20XXX) and over
□ SIOXXJO-$19,999
□ Others_______

□ S5XXX)-S9.999
□ S1.000-$4,999

□ S500-'
□ $200 .

- My cortribulion to the Legacy Fund: $____ _
• I would ftfce my gift recorded in memory of:

(HONORE6)___________________________

• I am unaUe to contrbute at this time, but would Gke to pledge: 
$____________________________^«19

Your Name____

Address_______

City,Stalp.Zp_ 
Telophboe_____

JACL OistrietA:hapter_

Please make your tax deductible contribution payable to: 
JACL Legacy Fund.

1785 Sutler St, San Francisco, CA, 94115 
Phone;(4l5) 921-5225

Calendar

New Ybrk City
Sun. S*pt Yoik cpmmunitit
««JU18 ID hdoj «nd Emi Kkta. publdh-
•n ol N«> Yoili Nichibei (1»»8-83), 2

6839
FH.W S*pt. S<K)CI. 3.GU. Blv« / 
A« Cn.1 High School. CUM d'4S- 

, __ Suids Begoncy Hotel Cesino. Beno;

■ JiroFlii {5101 232.8154, For bump: 
Natsuko KimufS (209) 646-2787.
Las Vegas
Sun. Oct 10-8ACL Lunu. St WaloY4 
Comm.Of. hlocmation: MstieSaplewi 
702C488SM. ■
Frteun.Nov.5-7-JACLPSWDCCoo-
leranoe. BoudMik Houl, 3750 Lns 
Vens Bhd South (bt*n FUnungo ind 
TroScMl. 702/735-1167; SAT: dki- 
nor.lnloni«lion:PSWJACLOt6oo213/ 
62S8471. B1 Endow 702878-1589.

pjn.. Fkanr Otum FtefUuranl 856 
SKond Aw. (bum. 45(h46«i Su.).
FBVP $50. by Sopl. 7 to: Suw Wade 
KhU Tribuu. 48 Grand St. Now Yoik.
NY 10011 Irtomutai: 2128268896
8*ieua84plJS-J6-Fe«iwlolKo- 
raniulionwidetairollraiflkniliiiu- 
■ic enddWku d Chongik and EunyU 
T^fchum Co.. Lincoln ConUf.AlooTuIy
HM
Washington, D.Q.
Tue. 8«pL S-Festmi of Korea, na- 
Hgp-eride iBur of tadBonal musk and 
danceofChongikandEunyuiTalch'um
Co., 6 p.m. Lisnor Audlorium, The Geo.
WaaMnolon Univeraiiy.
T1IU.-8SL OcL 21-23, MS / Washlno-

S::;S2SSS:.7.%“p1;r.' Sacramento Valley

wlACtSixlh N,- 
Chicago

cussknt, goM tournament, sightseeing, 
buffet mixer. FRJ • morning rites at Ar- 
ir  ̂Naeond Cemetery, luncheon at 
Coital HI and tour of Coi^ress. recep
tion at t« Japanese Embassy; SAT • 
boat cnaae wi»i lunch, grand banquet 
presentation of PhKp^ campaign 
medafs; Infomiaiion; Japanese Amen- 
can Vettrans Association. PO Box 391. 
Vienna. VA 22183. NOTE; Oral history 
workshop wfth Dr. Glenda Nogami. U.S. 
Army History Institute at Carfisle. Pa., to 
asstsL

OKiaAoifiU 
St. Louis
Lil>otDuyWMlund,Sopt48-.lap8- 
r>ese Festival, opening 11 a.m. SaL. 
Sept 4. Mksouri Botwrkal Gvden. SL 
Louis; admission fraa bafora Saturday 
rwon; San Frandaco Take Dojo Sept 
4-5 orriy. Information: Joe Yokota 314/ 
921-7933.

Chicago
PrL-Sun. Sept 3« 
lion^ Singles Con 
Marriott Hotal. 540 N. Mkhigan Ave.. 
CMcaob. SAT.; banquet and dsnce, 
Liliian Kimura. speaker; Adeie Arakawa, 
WB8M-TV news anchor, emcee. Inlor- 
matkn: Ehie Ogewa 706^79-4710.

TVoaftOtfCoH-
Seattle
Sun. Oct 3 Fosfrral of Korea, nation
wide tour of Iradhional mu sk and dartce 
of Chongak and EunyU Takh'um Co.. 

"Meany Hail for M Performing Am, 
Univ. of Washington.

Ote^ots
Portland
TteougA Jvi. 16-JAN MexNbit *J^- 
nese Pionoon of Oregon,* Oregon His
torical Society. 1230 SW Park Ave.. 
Portland. 503/222-1741. Monthly lec
turers, ail Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.; SepL 
16—*Oregon Issei Poetry,* Lawson 
inada; Oct 14—Issei Pioneers in Ha
waii and the Mainland.* Dr. Akemi 
Kikumura and George Katagiri; Nov. 
18—*Mamories, Yisions and Realities.* 
Dr. Lirtda Tarmaa; Dae 9—*Spadous 
Dreams,* Dr. Lauren Kessler. Dr. Homer 
Yasui; Jan. 13-*eatween Camp and 
Home.-.Dr. Robert Sam.

Reno
t SapL 19-^CL ish

Sat.-Sun. Sept 11-12—JACL 
MwysvtBe teriyaki booth ai Prune Fes- 
ttvaL Marysvflie Fairgrounds; Informa
tion; Gerry Tsuruda 91&674-6216. 
Fri-Sun.SepL 17-19, Harysvilla Area 
Old Umars Nikkei Reunion—Events 
indude Friday mixer, Saturday lun- 
cheon«>anqueL Colusa visit golf, fish
ing. Reno trip. Registration and infor- 
matkan: Mazk Sasaki. 938 Chestnut 
St. Yuba City, CA 95991.
San Francisco
Sun. Sept 12—Nikkei Widowed Group 
meeling. 2-4 p.m. Information; Bsie 
Chung 415/221-0268 or Yun Moriwaki 
510/3280.
Sat Sept 25-^CCCNC Open House. 
20th anniversary celebration: •Remem
brance w>d Renewal.* 12-5 p.m., 1840 
Sutler St. San Francisco; Information: 
JCCCNC 415/567-5505.
Sat Oct 2. San Francisco Nisei Rah- 
Ing Club 75ih Anniversary celebration. 
Qdden Gate Yacht Club. Information: 
88) Kyono (415) 752-1666 or Hank 
Hidekawa (415) 731-6852.
Eastbay
Sun. 5—Nail Japanese Ameri
can Historic^ Society lundraiser-pio- 
nk. N.C. Okinawan KenjinKal perfor
mances. 11 ajn,-4 p.m., Shibata Gar
den. ML Eden; Information; NJAHS 415/ 
43105007.
Sun. Sept 26—J A Diablo Valley Ckh 
old-timers gel-together, 3105 Treat 
Blvd.. Concord. 1230 p.m. Information: 
Shoji Tamori 510«8(M57-1.834Tamofi 
U. C^oncord.CA 94518.
Uon. SepL 27—E.B. Nikkei Singles 
poduck dinner,'Tower Club, 3600 
HBIvlew Dr, Richmond. 6:30 p.m.; Mei 
Nakano, speaker. *lssei parents and 
lherwritir>gs.*lntormat)on;MaiieNakano ’ 
510/223-S19. .
San Jose-Monterey
Sat Sept 18. San Benito County 
Oldilrnert Reunion—Lur>cheon. noorv 
5 p.m.. Ridgemark Golf and Country 
Ctob. Hollister. Information: Amy 
Nagareda (408)295-3710. Hiroshi Wada 
(213)321-9761.
Fri-Sun. Sept 17-19, San Joae High 
•43 Alumni Reunion—Red lion Hotel. 
Contact kfrs. HersheHa Oakes (408) 
247-4133.
Sat SepL 25—JACLSan jose scholar
ship benefit Casino Night ltdian Gar
dens. $30 chicken dinner and ^ay 
money. InforTrmtion; JACL Office 406/ 
295-1250.
Sat SepL 25-^ACL West Valey Next 
Garwretion Dance, Mtn. View Buddhist 

_ Chwch, 575 N. Shoreline Blvd.. lessons 
74a0p.m.;party630-12m;lnlo;Jackie 
MurahasN 408/299-3940 eve.
Fresno-Central Cal-

Sun-Tua Sept 26-29,Tule Lake / Trf- 
State HS Claaa of '43.50th Annivor*

Sun. Sept 19-JACL FresnoADCDC 
6h annual Shin Zen Run. Woodward 
Park. 1 W< run, 2-m8e run*. 2-mfla walk.

1-Kreceforkids. Entty fee until Sepi 7 
■$l0($5for1-KKidsnjn). thereatier$)3 
($7 kids). Regktretion forms. Central 
S4JI JoatFJin Valley sporting goods 
Stores, JACL CCDC office, information 
JACL 209/489S815. p A triplei>o.nt 
event in the Bud Light Runner of the 
Yeareerias.]
Los Angeles-Orange,
Sun. Aug. 29—*GaBing married cross- 
elhnicafly?" Dr- Steve Kobayashi, ctr^- 
calpsychologisLspeNwr. 1 pjiT, North 
Gardena UMC Chapel. 1444 w 
Rotacrans. Gvdana; Intormation; 31(V 
323-8409.
Thu. SapL 9—*On Paper* reception. 9 
e p.m.,Art Store Qalery. 4040 C^pus 
Dr., Naw^ Beach, CA 92660. 714/ 
250-7353. Artist Cvol Mura at al.
Sat Sept 11—Church Fake, food-ba- 
zaar. Union Church of LA., 401 E. 3rd 

10:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. Sept 12—Tinancial Planning,* 
Richard Nakawatasa, speaker. 1;30 
p.m.. NStkei Widowed Group. JACCC 
Pioneer Center, information: Karl Oike 
310/837-7662 or June khnose 8i9 
288-7169.
Sun. Sept 12—Jazz piwiisVcomposer 
Glenn HoriuchTs Quartet concert of •Pre
cision' ar>d other new works with saxo
phonist Frands Wong, percussionist 
Jeanette Wrale and bassist Anders 
Swanson. 7 pjn.. Harbor College Re
cital Haft. 1111 Figueroa PI., Wilmington. 
Information: 213/913-0617. Admission 
-$6.
SatSept 18—Hiroshima Atomk Bomb 
Casualty Commission. Sth arutual lurv 
cheon 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m.. Fu-Shing 
Restaurant 3500 E. Colorado Blvd. 
Pasadena. CA (816) 792-8898; Rosier 
and information: Frank Oshita. 1708 
Sierra Vista Ava.. Afiiambra. CA 91608, 
(818) 281-4757.
Sat Sept 16—Japanese American 
Historical Society of Southern Califor
nia awards dinner; Nobuko Miyamoto. 
Harold Muraoka, Helen Nakano. Glenn 
Omatsu, Visual Communications, hon- 
orees; Torrartce Hofiday Inn, Del Amo. 
$35 dinner, information: RSVP by Sept. 
10. Iku 310/3264)606. (Data

Sun. SepV'T8-O.C. Sansai Shgles 
pknic. 10 ,a.m.-4 p.m., LS>er^ Park. 
Studebaker Rd. south of South Si and 
north of 19S(h St. Cerritos. RSVP by 
Sept. 10 tasave $3. call Dix; 310/516- 
8762. C^- $7 members. $5 chiicken. 
$10norHnembers.
Wed. Sept 22—Festival of Korea, na
tion-wide tour of tradftiona) musk arto 
danceof Chong akandEunyulTalch'um 
Cki., 7 p.m. UCLA Royca Hall. Tickets 
310/825-21W.
Thu.Sept 23—Asn AmerAdvandPub 
Rd Alliarwe mixer-semnar. Target: The 
US. Asian MatkefMs. Angi Ma Wong, 
speaker; Information: Lynne Choy 
Uyeda, 213/939-9068. ^
FrL-Sat. Sept 24-25, Jerome / AU 
Classas-Danaon High School Re- 
unlort—Sponsored by Class of '44. FRI 
- mixer, Orange County Buddhist 
Church. Andteim; SAT - dinner-dance. 
Hyao Regency Aficante Hotel. Anaheim; 
Information: James Tsutsui;17525Afcsra 
Ave.. Cerritos. CA 90701 transportation 

T from Central Cal: Fujio Shimada 209/ 
''864-8851.
Southern California
SurtSep.l9-JACLSan Diego/Union 
of Pan Asian Communitias fim dassk 
seriM:*AutumnAtlerT>oon*byOzu;Kiku 
Gardens Senior Housing Project 1260 
Third Ave.,-Chuia Vista, 2 p.m. Informa
tion: IGui Gardens 61W422-4951. free 
to seniors, otoare $2 donations. Com
ing: Oct. 17—*Kwaidan*, Nov. 21- 
*Kagamusha* by Kurosawa.
Sat Sept 25-San Diego Buddhist 
Temple fundraising fashion show, 2929 
Market St, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., featuring 
Kano)0-s *Fal KoUection.* Information: 
Ben Honda 610/277-8082, Tsune 
Hashiguchi 619/278-7630, free.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Philippines to honor Nisei MIS 

vets who served in WoridWar II
The Embassy of the Philippines 

has advised the Japanese Ameri- 
' can Veterans Assodataon (JAVA) 
of Washington, D.C., that Nisei 
who served in the Philippines 
during Wftrld War II vwll be recog
nised and honored by the award 
of appropriate medals at the 
Military Intelligence Service 
(MIS) Capital tUunion being 
org^sedbyJAVAandMIS as- 
sodationB located throi^out the 
nation. The remtion will be held 
Oct. 21-23, 1M3, in Arlington, 
Va.

This action of the Philippine 
government reco^xes the con
tributions of Nisei servicemen to 
the liberation of the Philippines 
firom the Jap^ese while serving 
in combat units as interpreters, 
translators, and language spe- 
dalists and on other Military In
telligence Service asdgiunents 
in the U.S. Army and other allied 
units. MIS veterans are eligible 
for the following medals:

•Philippine Defense Medal for 
participation in any engagement 
against the enemy on Fhnippine 
territmnal lands, waters ana air 
from Dec. 8, 1941, to^June 15, 
1942.

•Resistance Movement Medal 
for miUtary service in the

KKK burned 
into LA. home

Home of Taiwanese im-««». 
migrants in Rowland 
Heights was found vandal
ized Aug. 17 when they re- 
tumedfromavacationwith ' 
the letters “KKK" burned 
into the living room carpet 
along with a swastika and 
a pentagram with the word 
“satan,” according to Los 
Angeles county sheriff 
deputies from the Walnut- 
San Dimas substation. In
vestigator Roger Horn said, 
“We are handling it as a 
possible hate crime.”

Speaking through an in- 
terpiiBter, the lady of the 
house said she was afraid 
to talk to anyone about the 
incident ibr fear of retalia- 
titm, the Son Gabriel Val
ley Tribune added. A 
Nintendo set and a game 
cfirtridge was .also taken, 
leading arson ihvestigators 
to believe th  ̂crime was 
the work of teeners. The 
targeted family includes a 
teen-aged boy.

GLOBAL ___________
CONFERENCE

CRXnSB

phene nunibc;
mMSiSTiSSM

---

Philippine Resistance Movement' 
from June 16, 1942, to Oct 16, 
1944.

•Philippine Liberation Medal 
for at least 30 days of service in 
the liberation of the Philippines 
from Oct. 17, 1944, to Sept 3, 
1945; for p^cipation in the 
ini tial landi ng operations in Leyte 
or adjoining islands from Oct 17- 
20,1944; or service in the PhiUp- 
pine Islands for no less that 30 
days during the period from Oct. 
17.1944 to Sept 3,1945.

•Philippine Independence 
Medal and Ribbon for mititary 
personnel of the U.S. Aiaay and 
uS. Armed Forces Far East who 
are recipients of the Philippine 
Defense Medal and the F^lip- 
pine Liberaticm Medal.

• Philippine Republic Presiden
tial Unit (Station Badge for par

ticipation in the Philippine 
Defonae Campaign from I>m. 8,
1941, to June 16,1942 or the Phi- 
lippine Resistance Movement 
from June, 16 to Oct 16,1944 or 
the Philippines LibefStion Move
ment from Oct 17,1944 ©-Sept 
3,1945 (in tile war against Japan 
from Sept 7. 1941 to Iday. 10
1942, inclusive and during the 
Ihilippine Campaign for libera
tion ^1944 to 1945).

• WWII Victmy Medal for ser
vice any timebetweenDee. 7,1941, 
and Dec. 31.1946.

•American Defense Medal for 
active service in tits UB. Armed 
Forces Far East between Sept 8 
and Dec. 7,1941.

* Asiatic-Pacific Campaign 
Medal for continuous aervices of 
at least 30 days, or broken aervice

SaaVETS/paoae

IBEST PRICE CRUISES
UpfoSO%o9f 

aoo-8ai-5#a7
2447 S. HiswaaaeeRd. 

OrUndo.n 32385
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<40» W-SSSlavMSnewai Fm: («SS)MS-aiM 
- Po4y____
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PK*»gM Km $1.099 us DOCURS 
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• On-thor* sirnke room acCDmrTedetone _,
• Only minulH from tw wortfi beet (abne
- Gourmet homecooked meale • Nobody h««ee empiy-hended 
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Sansei turning print into TV

Grant Ujifusa, former redress 
leader and senior editor at 
Reader’t Digest, has been work
ing with ABC to bring the ma
rine to prime time television. 
Scheduled to air nationally on 
Tuesday, Sept.7 (10 p.m.. East
ern and Padfic Standard Times, 9 
p.m., Central andMountain Stan
dard Times), the hour-long show 
called “Reader’s Digest On Tele
vision" features favorites frxsn 
the magazine, including “Drama 
In Real Life"and “Crime andPun- 
ishment."

“Tm very pleased with how ev
erything tumedout,*Ujifusa said, 
“and I hope that my fnende in the 
Japanese American community 
will watch." As the lead editor on

the project, Ujifusa feels tiiat if 
the debut is successful, more 
^ows will follow.^

“Combining ABCs prime time 
viewingaudience with theDigest't 
50 milhon readers gives the show 
a big leg up,” Ujifusa continued. 
He added that the magazine’sedi- 
torial techniques —condensation 
and storytelling narrative — ere 
very close to how good television 
works.

Ujifusa is the son offormer Den
ver residents Tom and Maty 
Ujifusa, who now live in Briarcliff, 
N.Y. Grant Ujifusa is ^so co
author of the Almanac of Ameri
can Politics, which was a key fac
tor in the successful redress ef
fort.

LAS VEGAS 
REAL ESTATE S'#1 Cty tor growth Is Las Vegas

■ US. Census Bureau

CalUor a free newslener
^ 1 -------- fSOOt 748-6783

6600 W. Chariruon.

LuVe^NV 89102 pQp NAKARURA

SPECTRUM AUCTIONS

Clinton honors JACL member 
for his help during flood

President Bill Clinton pre
sented St Louis Chapter, JACL, 
member Art Towata with a cer
tificate of commendation Aug. 12, 
citing him as a“flood hero."

CHinton came to St Louis to 
signintolawthe$5.7millionfiood- 
aidbilland to honor 191ocal people 
for theiroutstanding  commitment 
and generosity during whatis now 
being called the Great Flood of 
*93.

Towata, ah artist, turned his 
gallery into a command post for 
emergency workers during the 
flood. The workers sandbagged

24 hours a day to keep the rising 
Missisippi and Missouri flood 
waters ftnm destroying Alton.

“It was a community effort," 
Towata says. *Ihe only tiling I 
did was open my doors for these 
people to work." He says he made 
a lot of new neighbors and fidends.

Towata told local media he was ^ 
Svety embarrassed” by the na
tions attention.'^He accepted the 
recognition on behalf of ^1 of the 
emergency workers inAlton. • 

Towata said he hopes his expe
rience with ^e flood leads to the 
creation of artworlu

NEW RELEASE -
TEACHER’S GUIDE

Teacher’s Guide: The Dill 
of Rights and the Japanese 
American World War U 

^Experience (Revised).
I - Published by NJAHS and the 

\San Francisco Unified
^cixool Disiricj, San 
FnincisC^J992.'96 pages, 
text & photos.
An important guide on ihc 
Bill ofRights and the 
eviction and inlemment of 
Japanese Americans during 
World Warn. This 
infotmaiive booklet include-; 
historical overview, 

important dates, and lesson ptans for Grades 4 - 12. 0rrftT/u;H 
-great for educators, youth workers, or concerned parents!

I wish to order____copies at $12 each, which includes
shipping and handling. NJAHS members discount S1.00. CA 
residents add ^.5 % tax. (Allow 2-4 weeks for deUvery). Priomy
mail, add S1. Payment enclosed: $,______________
Name:____________ _________________ -______
ArMro^-

C^/Sfa»/Zfp.- _
Make check i>ayabk to NJAHS. and wirf to:NJAflS, I8S5 
R)lsom St.. #161, San Francisco. CAWI03.

/VEVY
CAMP 

CLASS KIT
Children of Detention 
Camp Class Kit. Made 
available on loan by 
National Japanese 
American Historical Society 
for classroom use.
This class kit includes 36 
velcro-backed pliotosand 
text for display, shadow 
boxes of things founfl and 
made in camp, ebss 
activities with supplies 
which engage the student in 
the discovery of what it wxs 

like to experience )he eviction and imenuncm of J.npanese 
Americans. Grades 4 through 6. Order now -great for teachers
. ...........................___________ .................w
Camp Class Kii S \Sy4or 2 week rental plus UPS shipping.
(Please call 415-431-5007 to reserve 2 weeks in advance and get 
.shipping esiimaie) Paper supplies for one class set of 34 included. 
Name:___________ • .
Address^__________________________________ ■
City/State/Zip: • ________________ ______
Phone: Enclosed $__ ’
Make check pavable to NJAHS. and send to: NJAHS. 1855 
Folsom St.. # 16 J. SanFrancisco.CA94103. ■ * COCITO

300 CLASSICS!
CAR SHOW/AUCTION!
SHERATON UNB^ERSAL 
SEPTEMBER 10% 11 & 12

Antique, Sport, Muscle & Luxury Cars! 
PUBLIC ALVMYS WELCOME!

SEPT 10; LUXURY AUCTION NIGHT!
SAVE THOUSANDS! 

MERCEDES-BENZ! JAGUAR! 
BMW! ROLLS ROYCE! MORE!
So. Cal's Oldest & Largest Collector Auction!

(818) 225-8828

BACK TO SCHOOL- Order now!
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CABLE TV BOXES
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•OmakeBicmodcb.
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■CaO today for ■ free catalqc 
(800) 972-2779
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We'll Help Build 

Your Field of Dreams.

Sumiiomo Bank has over 40 years of experience in 
helping businesses and people like you realize their 
dreams. In fact, our success in helping customers to 
succeed has made us one of the top 10 California banks. 
By continually analyzing the complexities of an ever- 
changing economy, we're better able to provide a full 
range of deposit, loan, trust and international financial 
services. It's all pan of a commitment to excellence and 
quality personal service that's been with us since the 
^ginning. So, whatever your dreams may be, let the 
strength and security of a proven leader like Sumitomo 
help you make them a reality.

Sumitomo Bsrris
8umaon»a«*OfCMlor>M

Available Exclusively to JACi MMdual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

, Two Blue Shield Health Plans 
^ Special Rates for JACL Members

• v^hoose either of two health plans: HMO or P^O
• A wde rang^^of benefits such as:

• Professional senrices arxl hosfMtalizatjon benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Heatthtrac“ — A personal weDness program to 

help keep you healthy
• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• Worldwide emergency eoverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Kue 
Shi^d of California Health Plan sponsixed by JACL Appli
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement 
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes ^ectrve. individual members age 65 and oyer, cov
ered under Medicare Parte A and 6, may join the PPO Plan 
wiUiout a health statement. ^

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633'

Yo! I wiac to know more ibout che JACL-Bluc Shield of Cilifornia 
HedthPbnfbr I ] HMO ( ] PPO

I—lomBiHliirof _ • ______ chaplor.
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Get involved in political 
process, speakers says

Ipeaidnf on *Empowertnent in 
’90s: OpportunitieB and Re-

Staffnporti
CLEVELAND—The model mi- 

noriWmythisalive and well, Irene 
Natividad told JACL members 
attending the Cleveland tri-dis
trict eonfarence Aug. 20.

S] 
the
Bponribilities,” Natividad said 
t^t 'numerical gauges of our 
progress* still giye the impres
sion that Asian Americans as a 
group need little attention.

'Hie speaker, the first Asian 
American to head the National 
Women’s Political Caucus and a 
principal of a ccmstituency out- 
readi firm in Washington, D.C., 
pointed to two key factors:
• Uneroployroentamong Asian 

Americans is relatively low.
• *nie Bvera^^ median income 

of Asian Americans is $38,451, 
compared to the overall national 
average of $29,943.

"The perception is that we do 
well and have a lot of money,* 
Natividad said.‘Asian Americans 
are hampered by the model mi
nority stereotypes."

Too many Asian Americans in 
thi2 country are treated as sec«id 
class dticens or less, she said. To

many, Asian Americans are still 
foreirniers.

Echoing a familiar theme by 
now, the messa^ was clear Asian 
Ainericans don’t vote. 'Hie speaker 
urged Asian Americans^ create 
their own political ident^ and 
style. t

Analysing wh^ Asian lAmeri- 
cans don’tget involved, Natividad 
dted these factors:
• Asian Americana came here 

to improve their ecoiKsnic condi
tion and remain focused on that 
go^-
• They have ties to their home

lands and focus on politics back 
home, not here.
• Their own radal prejudices 

sometimes prevents them from 
joining with other ethnic minori
ties.

Natividad urged the JACL au
dience to take active interest in 
politics^ writing letters to Wash
ington, D.C., pK^tidana, to local 
mayo^ members of school boards, 
and even producers and writers of 
movies.

She pointed out the power of 
protest, of voting, of involvement 
in the legislative process of get
ting a ‘^litical foothold in this

Hate crimes, literature 

rising, says JAGL official
ItaMrsperti

CLEVELAND—It’s worse and 
more violent than ever.

Anti-Asian violence is every
where, KarenNarssaki toldmem- 
bars attending the JACL tri-dis- 
trict conference here Aug. 20.

Narasaki.JACL’s Washington, 
D.C.,Tepresentative,dted several 
recent examples oT vident aimes 
against Asian Americans and a 
wave of literature that preaches 
hate and radsm.

Ihe speaker said that JACL 
must respond to cases where there 
is clear evidence of. anti-Asian 
rhetoric and violence to raise the 
level d* public awareness.

Narasaki dted the movie Ris
ing Sun as an expression of big- 
otry'and su a root cause of hate 
violence.

She bl^ed the media, for per

petuating radal stereotypes, in 
the case of the movie, the view of 
the Japanese as foreign enemies 
and economic invaders. *niere are 
so few alternative positive roles 

4h^ovies and on TV* she said. 
"*R^1y one percent are Asian 
Aimricans on TV.”

Ncu^teski dted the movie Mis- 
susippi Burning asacomparison. 
After a showing in a ^sconsin 
dty, a wdiite youth was attadied 

*^y black youths.
Ihe solution and strategy to 

anti-Asian American violence, 
Narasaki add, is to regulariymeet 
with law enforcement offidals, 
develop coalitions, speak out 
against racial slurs and to make 
sure inddents are reported.

JACL, she added, will support 
legislation that enhances h^er 
sentendng of hate crimes.
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Watt Homes, a Beazer Homes Company, 
has several Single-family model homes (at
tached and detached) available for sale 
throughout Southern California on a iucra- 
five builder lease-back basis.

* Excellent Investment Opportunity
# Prime Residential Locations
* Full P.l.T.I. Relmbursenient
# Selected Properties Professional 

Decorated And Landscaped

For Information Call: 
KayJakobsen 

(714) 727-4007
1K1E T Beater Homa Ompany
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artful appreciation- Pete Hironaka 
was honored for hb kmg and successful ca
reer and contrbutions as a cartoonist for Pa
cific Citizen. With him is his wife Jean.

TABLE TALK-From 
left, Moira Bugioka, 
Hoosier Chapter. Ruth 
Hashimoto and Moss 
Kishiyama, both of the 
New Mexico Chapter, 
enjoy one of the social 
events of the Aug. 19- 
22 conference.

Cleveland tri-district conference

The Aug. 19-22 event drew more than 100 JACL mem
bers from the Eastern, Midwest and Mountoin-Piain' 

. District Coundis. Here are scenes from sociai events.

■A.
\\

■av
FAMILIAR FACES-Grayce Uyehara, Phil^elphia Chapter, and BPI 
Yoshino, JACL Midwest regional director, enjoy a social moment during 
the Saturday evening get-together.

a
REPS—Patricia Ikeda 
Carper, Cincinnati. Chapter, 
and Roy TakenOi Mile-HI 
Chapter, were among tri-dis- 
trict conference aneraees.

(71-1) ‘M‘> 2Ht»S 
viKino f irnArtaAi-

Anchorage 
Eagle Nest Hotel

41IOS|>cn>r4ito4 
Aftchwc, M-U» W617

(907)243-3433 
FAX; (907) 24^256 

800.848-78S2
. Studios ITul Urge I-W2-btdf«o«S«iU»
• HllO Color TV •

• niKK Airport TruMpuruuon
• On City Du* Route 

• 4S Minute* Ui Ski RcMn 
\7piir Packafit omngeincnl avaUabU^

Cbroc
JaitflMiCtaniB
JipwMNenK
ApmatFiniyCett

129V*rVln
GHeHt&«««.CAIWS
(714)n&4SS4

DEUGHTFUL 
^ seafood treats
' DEUaOUSand>

/rida)^
soeasytoprepare

MRS. FRTOAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets

' Fishking Processors, 1327 E. I5th St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

ABOVE—Sharon Ishii Jordan, 
MPDC governor, enjoys Friday 

evening banquet

'—Golfers making their 
were, from left, Jim 

^ :aki, Wisconsin Chapter; 
David Suyama, Randy Shibata, 
Russell Matsunami, and David 
Hayashi, newly elected Midwest 
governor.

JA. Kamon Exhibit & Lecture
Date Sept 4th (SaU Timn 2tS0 PM ‘
Fl*f» Sponaoth )*p«neM Cultural A Cominanity 
Crater of Northern Caifomi* (41S) S67-S505 

Chuu aid dMjraiu, eK|Janiin the Kmimd A iu virion* hittoricil rignificMKe* in 
bothEa^iihndJ^naeic,willteondufiay-i'visoil'leiminiexperience. Are- 
exhibitinft. in Sin FiaKuoo. of nMerialt displayed throaghoa our 22 yeui of Kanoa 
Exhibiu during Nisei Week «i Liuk Tokyo. La. At-tfae othifaii rile, we wiU be 

ring qoettiaas(gaienloidy. please!) on the Kamon free-of chaigt.
LffiBimi KeiYo*^ Cm Japanese)/NnaYo«hida Cut English)

Yofihkla Kamon Art
P.O. Bat 2958 • Gardena, Califoniia 90247-11S8

(213)629-2848__________________________
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Nisei Tradinf
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Los Aageles, CA 90012 
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sucasssHJLBumssAiBnDm
a successful IToctor and lust 

sokl my practice to capttallze on 
the niam trend that Is going on bi 
this country. No employees, no 
paperwork. lUvelnoneofthemoM 
prestigious communities in So. CaL. 
work out of my home and will HMlBe 
more mon^ OvM most other Doc- 
torsand CEO's. I need key peo{^ 
to leammy proven system to make 
youHealthy^ Wealthy.
$$ CALL l-800-57^5SS8 $$
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a^lications for FALL 1993
AfBA. AtWJSS'
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Opinions

iHgpaBr ^ T'. i j
BILL HOSOKAWA

Hosokawa^n Hosokawa
f ]H^he American press has been giving
I Japan’s new prime minister, 
Mm Morihiro Hosokawa, an imprerave 

amount of space. He’s youngfor a Japanese 
prime minister (55), photogenic, Kion of a 
ancient noble family and is cast in the role 
of slayer of corrupt dragons, all of which is 
calculated to stir U3. media attention.

(His maternal grandfather was Mnce 
Pumimaro Konoye who as prime minister 
in 1941, in a desperate attempt to avert 
war, proposed a meeting with President 
Roosevelt in Hawaii. Roosevelt liked the 
idea and suggested Juneau, Alaska, in
stead because d* the time it would take to 
get to Honolulu. But when it became evi
dent neither country was prepared to modify 
the positions that had brought them head 
to head, the meeting was never held. Konoye 
was succeeded as prime minister by Gen. 
Hideki Tojo and you know the rest. Prince 
Kcmpyecommitt^suicideinJanu^, 1946, 
rather than face a war dimes trial.)

Acombination of drcumstances has made 
Hosokawa of particular interest in, of all 
places, Montana.

Back in the early 1980s, just before 
Hosokawa was elected governor of 
Kumamoto Prefecture in Kyushu, 
Kumamoto and Montana establidied a sis-

Letters

ter state relationdii] 
at the time was

idiip. Montana's governor. 
Ted Schwinden, a grain- 

grower who took the relationship seriously. 
Never mind that Kumamoto is semi-tropi
cal while a heavy jacket and glovps are 
recommended for Montana moat dtheyear.

(At the turn of the century hundreds of 
Japanese immigrants arriving in Seattle 
and Tacoma were hustled off to Montana as 
railroad track laborers. Uncomfortable with 
the climate, most of them soon left; a few 
remained to run restaurants or farm.)

Hosokawa met Gov. Schwinden on his 
several visits to Montana. Recalling those 
occasions, Schwinden told the Billings Go- 
tetu recently that the new Japanese leader 
*has extensive Western exposure, more so 
than any recent premier."

Another former Montana governor, Stan 
Stephens, told the Gaiette: "We had a very 
good relaticmship with Gov. Hosokawa. He 
has personal knowledge of Montana. He 
knows Montana people and that will accrue 
well. Although he can’t play favorites, it is 
a plus for us and the Unit^ States."

Gary Buchanan of Billings, who was di
rects- of the Montana Department of Com
merce in Schwinden’s first administration, 
said the prime minister and his Sorbonne- 
educated wife were extremely impressive.

"traditiona] andcontempomy atthes^me 
time."

The three Americano agreed Mrs. 
Hosokawa wasimpressive in her own right, 
fluent in English and knowledgeable about 
world affairs. Like Princess Masako, 
Sdiwinden observed.

Matthew Cohn, directs- of the travel 
department in the Department of Com
merce, told the Gazette Hosokawa’s son and 
one of his two daughters lived for a time in 
the home of a West Yellowstone business
man named'Lewis Robinson. Cohn said of 
Hoeokawa’s election: "This is a great deal 
for Montana. He has been here five or rix 
times. The guy knows us well."

The Japanese could say the same about 
Mike Mansfield, a Montanan who served as 
U.S. ambassador in Tokyo for a decade 
until George Bush became president. But 
with Walter Mondale as the new ambassa
dor, perhaps a Kumamoto-Montana-Min- 
nesota axis ihay develop.

By the way, ^n’t bother to ask. No rela- 
tion^p.lS

Bmeokawa i* the former editorial page 
editor t^the Denver Pott Hie column op- 
peart weekly in the Pacific Citieeiu.

Says disagreement 
valid when not an 
official JACL position

The film Riting Sun was sure to raise a articles written about JACL 
controversy simply because of it^ subject 
matter. That it would occur as a result of a
difference of opinion between JACL’s Wash
ington, D.C., representative and a PC 
reporter’s analyns of the film is unfortu
nate, because of implications being drawn 
from the two articles. The issue re^ly isn’t 
the merits of either position, but rather 
that there were statements made by an 
official of JACL and a reporter from the PC,
‘heoffidalnationa’—-------------

Pirst,letmeaay 
PC representative is accountable for what 
they say in their official csfiacities. There

theoffidal national publicatiai ofthe JACL. ofBdals permitting the appearance <
ytW any official JACL or ccmflictingviewsty offidmsofbothc _

rations. However, if such stateme'rits are

or by others.
In my view, the PSW <rffidals were out of 

line cnlidting members in the Mountain 
Plains District for their criticsm of Dennis 
Hayashi. Is it their view that glowing 
articles written about JACL leaders are 
acceptable PC efrticles and critical ones 
arenV Give us a bre^ PSW. If Dennis 
Hayashi coul dn’t standthe heat he Wouldn't 
have fatten into the kitchen. Only if sudi 
public critidsm arises from comments by 
another JACLoffidal or PC offidal relative 
to an official JACL national poation, does 
it raise ethical questicms. I believe Utat if 
such was the case, then there should have 
been better judgments exerdsed W PC 
offidals permitting the appearance of sudi 

isofbothosgani-

hot offidal JACL positions and are simply
are appropriate channels for offidals criti- opinions of such people, then such state- 
citing such artides, but this In itself does mentsarefairgameforcritidsmby^ers, 
not preclude public critidsm, particulariy induding those writing for the PC. One 
by the JACL membert^ whose only effec
tive voice may be through an article in thetive voice may be through

While the PC is the offidal JACL pubU- 
cation, ultimately it is accountable to Ae 
JACL members who finandally support it 
and must retain legitimate editcrial inde
pendence from or control by national JACL 
and its offidals.

Any leader in a dvil rights organization 
auch as JACL, whether they nii^t be staff 
or volunteer, is not above critidsm by its 
membership and for that matter from ar
ticles in the PC written by JACL members

induding those writing for I 
should not have such controversies as a 
r^ular diet in thePC, for that can result in 
long-term credibility problsafs if practiced 
frequently. More often thbn not people do 
not distinguish betwMn offidal and non- 
offidal positiona and simply observe whose 
statements it is attribute to.

Was the position stated by the Washing- 
tcm D.C., representative an offidally ap
proved JACL national position? Were the 
national and(ar Executive Committee polled 
relative to the article prior to its impear- 
anro, and if so, was this conveyed to me PC? 

lly, there is real danger in national

JACL asserting control oveV Ute PC. For 
the PC is often the only source of informa
tion many members have and it e. :ould be 
as objective as possible so that JACL mem
bers can have a bettps^derstanding ofthe 
issues at hand. It parrot the JACL
leadership blindly. While it is the offidal 
publication of JACL, it is not a propag^da 
instrument for publishing glowing artides 
abmit JACL leadership and suppressing 
legitimate differen*^ among its members 
andleeders.norevamngresponsibility and 
c«tdoning corruption and inappropriate 
behavior by staff and vduntaiy leadership 
by suppressing such information. One can 
imagine what would happen to such ar
ticles if national officers controlled infor- 
maticm published by the PC. To be sure, the 
PC must tread a fine line of ethical conduct, 
an unenviable task in the best of times, but 
a necessary one for the good of both na
tional JACL and its membership. .

_ /• 
'DeMtuf. ‘ifoMtAevut,
Spokane, Wash.

More Rising Son views,
To\e of PaaRc Citizen

After fading Gwen Muranaka’s op/ed 
artideregarding the ctorent brouhaha over 
Pacific Citieen’s recent publication of two 
differing viewpoints on Rising Sun (P.C.,

Sm LETTERS/page 8

CBr Pacific Citizsn

Theopinkm, views and sUtements in 
the editorials, columns and cartoons tp- 
peaiing in Pscific Cioai ale those of the 
authors «d at such do not neoeasarily' 
icpiejcntdte Japanese American Qtizens 
Leegue. Paq^cCttim editorials, cohanns, 
and cartoons of staff will be dearly tebded 
as such. ^

Cdiwi wdcames for cortsider- 
ation ^toriab and ootumns from mem
bers of the Japanese American Qtizens 
League, the japanese American conuim- 
nlty at large; and beyond. They should be 
notonger'thm appraxlmaldySOOwords. 
Said them to: ^torial Opinion. Psdfk 
Citixen,iO} E. 3rd St. Suite 201, Los Ange
les; CA. 90013.

Psc^ Citixot welcomes letters to the 
editor. Letten must be brief, are subject to 
editing and thoseunpuUishedcanbenei- 
tha admowladged nor returned. Please 
si^ }'our letter but make sure we are able 
to teed your name Indudc mailing ad
dress and daytime tdephooe number. Be
cause of limited ^>ace we may condense 
letters that are accepted for publication. 
We do not puUish form lett^ copies or 
ICttos written to other publications. Fax 

Setters to 213/626-8213 or mail to Letters 
to the Editor, Psdfk CUden, 701 E 3rd St.. 
Ste, 201. Los Angeles, CA, 90013.

VETS
(Continuad from paga 3)'
of 60 days in the Asiatic-Pacific theater 
from Dec. 7,1941, to March 2, 1946.

EligiUe Nisei veterans who will be at
tending the MIS National Capital Reunion 
should submit a brief summary of their 
service in any of the above campaigns, 
battles, andengagements, providing name, 
dates and units to which they were as
signed, to the Japanese American Veter
ans Association of Washington, D.C., P.O. 
Box 391, Vienna, VA 22183-0391. The 
deadline for receipt of summaries by JAVA 
is Friday, Sept. 10,1993?
.Further informetitm concerning regie- 

tration forms and hotel reservations: Japa
nese American Veterans Association of 
Washington, D.C., P.O. Box 391, Vienna, 
VA 22183-0391.

For the record
• In the Pacific Citizen editorial, 

“Rising Sun reaction demanded dis
cussion,” by Gwen Muranaka, (Pa
cific Citizen, Aug. 20-26 issue) a por
tion ofasentence ismissing. It should 
read:

"Uni ty cannot be assumed or forced. 
And in this resp^, Pacific Citizen 
r^ard&the publishing of views and 
information asitsrightand responsi- 
WHty."
• In the opinion piece written 1^ 

Dale ShimastJd in thePoct/ic Cirizen 
Aug. 20-26 issue, he is identified as 
the chairman ofthe JACL Education 
Committee. Cheryl Kagawa is the 
current chairperson of that commit
tee.

Pacific Cittmi
' i

Editorial Board

Paul IL Shinkawa 
chairman of the boartf 
Cathy IlMdaYaauda 

board member 
LMHata 

board member 
Richard Suenaga 

editor

r 1/800/SSS-6157
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REVIEW
(Continutd from pag« 1)
introduced in early 1991. Some 
indi vidu&la, chapters andeven dis
tricts have voic^ strong opposi
tion to the plan.

Here are some of the key con
cerns, according to Bill Yoshino, 
JACL Midwest r^onal director 
and member of the Select Com
mittee on Organiuition Structure.

•A misperception that perhaps 
some people have is that they feel 
that dr of a stidden there is a 
restructuring of the orgaiuzataon 
wiAout any ^parent reason,* 
Yoehino said. *nie reason for it is 
that it follows on the heels of the 
whole Pn^cam for Action concept 
institutedseveralyearsago.Prior 
to that there was no mechanism 
for planning within the organiza
tion.
The Program for Action gave 

us a sense of what the organiza- 
tionisgoingtodo. Ihenotionwas 
that once iOie Program for Action 
was determined, there also has to 
be a mechanism to implement^it. 
That's what this restructuring 
plan is all about*

Some specific concerns
■ The recommendation to 

have all board knembers aerve 
concurrently. Th« concern by 
some, Yoehino said, is that this 
changes the election cydes for the 
district coundls. Some district 
councils meet in even-numbered 
convention years to elect ofBcers, 
others elect in odd-numbered 
years.

■ The creation of at-large 
members. In reconfiguring the 
board, the plan calls for theelimi- 
nation of the vice presidSnT for 
operaticms and the addition of vice 
presidents for program planning 
fordevelopmentaswellas dkoat- 
large members to the national 
board. Some of the questions 
raised: Why do the at-large board 
members have to be JACL mem
bers? Do they have to have been 
members for a specific lenAh of 
time? Why is there a need to bring 
in ‘outsiders* as at-large mem
bers? If the purpose in having at- 
large members is to bring to the 
bo^d added skiUB and clout, then 
the report should state that

V.Concerns about the Nomi
nating Committee and Nomi
nating Chair. The plan calls for 
the chair-to be elected by the na
tional council. One dthe concerns 
is that the nominating chair not 
be from the same disMct council 
i^'Buecessive terms, Yoehino said. 
Somebelieve t^t the chair should 
change, reflecting different geo
graphic concerns.

■ Cost impact of restmc- 
ttire plan. Yoshino told Pacific 
Citizen that it is difficult to mea
sure cost in some cases. The add
ing of two new board members 
would mean sending two more 
individuals to board meetings, but 
the cost for that would depend on 
where they lived.
‘Other costs depend on how ac

tive the org^zation wants tobe,* 
Yoshino said. One recommenda
tion is tile creation of different 
standing committees. That would 
not necessarily add cost, Yoshino 
said, but if organizatioi is going 
to work through a committee pro
cess more carefully, then tiie pros
pect meeting and cmnmunica- 
tions cost such as teleconferenc
ing is possible. *The cost is there, 
but people need to communicate 
on the decision-making level.*

ASIANS
(Continuad from paga 1}
ers are registm^d in California.. 
And if they are registered, they 
don't vote. And many are ind^ 
pendents and thatik^k of party 
aflRliation prevents us from act- 
ingcollectively.*

FI ad ng these factors i n con text, 
Kimuramadethefollowi^points:

■ Many Asian Americans are 
immigrants

■ Asian American groups do 
not have a common language or 
culture.

■ Intra-Asian conflicts prevent

unified stands. American-bom 
Asian Americans vs. immigrants 
are often at odds.

■ Conflicts with otherminority 
groups such as blacks vs. Koreans 
work against us.

■ Many Asian Americans sup
port white candidates because 
they think they—whites— have 
more dout.

■ Asian Americans are second 
only to the Jewish community in 
bankrolling candidates yet this 
financial support does not trans
late in political'impact in return.

Kimura added that these Asian 
American problems are not the 
onlv ones that must be coosi der^ 
and addressed.

*We have the advantaged and 
the di8advanta^*Bhesaid.*Not 
all of us are middle dass. The poor 
are really disadvantaged.

*How can we makwe difference 
in all of these issues? We need to 
talk about them. We need to be 
more visible. We need to contrib
ute to the agenda for the United 
States.*

REDRESS
(Continued from page 1) 
tions Subcommittee for Com
merce, Justice, State and Judi
ciary are expected to be named as 
conferees.

The Civil liberties Public Edu
cation Fund is authorized by the 
Civil Liberties Act d 1988, which 
acknowlednd the violation of dvil 
rights sufiered by Americans of 
Japanese descent when they were 
interned during World Warn. In 
addition to providing a fcamal 
apolo^ and redress payments to 
individuals whose rights were vio
lated, the act authorizes the cre
ation of a Public Education Fund 
to sponsor research and educa
tional efforts on the internment 
experience. Congress was autho
rized approximately $50 million 
for the fund under the act, but 
Congress must appropriate funds 
before any money can be spent

•When Congress passed the 
Civil Liberties Act <rfa988, it de
termined that public Education 
was vital to ensure that such a 
violation of constitutional rights 
is neverrepeated,* said JACL Act
ing National Director Carole 
Hayashino. ‘Congress reaffirmed 
that belief in approving the 1992 
Amendments to the Act and must 
follow through on its commit
ment.*

-‘It is crucial that^the commu
nity supports ths Civil Liberties 
Public Education Fund,” said 
JACL Washington D.C., Repre- 
sentativeKarenK. Narasaki. ‘We 
urge people to write or call mem- 
bersoftheConference Committee 
to ask for their support of a spe
cific appropriation in the Confer
ence report.* Senators Inouye (D- 
Hawaii), Bumpers (D-Ark.), 
Lautenberg (D-NJ.), Sasser (D- 
Tenn.), Kerrey(D-Neb.),Domenid 
(R-N.M.), Stevens (R-Alas.), 
Hatfield (R-Ore.) and Gramm (R- 
Texas), as well as to Representa
tives Smith (D-Iowa), Carr (D- 
Mich.), Molldhan(D-W.V.), Moran 
(D-Va.), Skaggs (D-Colo.) and 
Price (D-N.C.) are expected to be 
among those named to the Ckwi- 
ferenee Committee.

DEATH
(Contttiuad from paga 1)
Avig. 19mSanFrandscoandtook 
the Bay Area Rapid Transit 
(BART) treift to the Concord sta
tion. He was on his way to a 
bend’s house when the inddent 
apparently took place. Kuriyama 
was found critically woun^d a 
short distance fiitmi the Concord 
BART station by passers^. De
clared brain dc^ following sur
gery, Kuriyama’s parents, who 
flew in from Japan, instnicted 
doctors at John Mohr Medical Cen
ter in Walnut Creek to remove 
their son from life support. 
Kuriyama died a short time later.

In its letter, JACL commended 
the Concord Police Departoent 
foritspromptactionsin the inves
tigation of the crime, and called 
upon members in the community 
wno have any infiamation on the 
shooting to come forward to assist 
law enforcement agendesin their 
investigation.

PscMcCWm Classified Ads
4—Business Opportunities II5—Employment

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER/ 
INVESTOR

$250,000 Minimum wanted for 
feature film with stars and guar
anteed distribution.

Fax: (213)r4^-66A2
BUSBCSS OPPORTUMTY. Lsek Yoinw t 
Adisw Your Dram k’S3. You do«n hws to bs 
asathy or t sdtepsraon to hsM s tuoEMiW 
bumn WUrt-ViMi Ramancs Ston Cm
Syaem. Oran product WM 
Low fNMiniort oppto. For hde « 
27Ml7Lhdi(WBdMS(W4flai&
etoto, PO Boa 14M, Ciinr Or. CA Mat

RIGHT PLACE RIGHT TIME 
*12% preferred return *16% + cash on 
cash 'Passive Inooms Gerteialor *MI 
cash Row lo investors Thru Payback 
*$33,000 Min InvestmenL'THE YOUNG 
GROUP, 4800 Corbin Avs, Tarzana, 
CA 81356. (818) 845-7871.

OFFSHORE SERVICES 
Bank Introductions, trust 
incorporation? Need a secure/ 
flexible mechanism with utmost 
privacy?

Call (315) 475.4624

Television production company 
which currently produces 2 hit 
television shows requires 
$250,000 to set up procijctkjn 
studio. Excellent return on 
investment. (416) 520-3448.

HOME TYPISTS, Pg 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-1317.

WANTED 
Dental Receptionist 

Over 21. Excel conditions. U 
typing, will train. For 'nlo call: 

(310) 673-1718

ASSOCIATE PROOUCER-Bnwdcnt 
news writing and oornputtr akAs a rrxist. 
Some cotege or relsted experience is 
required. PosAon can toad to producer 
job Stoong commuricabon and people 
akk. w)d oolege deTee pretofied. Pleaae 
tend reeuma to tie eitoniion of toe PER
SONNEL DEPARTMENT. KOVR-TV. 
2713 KOVR Dr.. West Secrasnenio. CA 
85605. EEO DnpICTraf • femetoa. minori- 
Itoe end dtotobled bwited to toxty. Drug 
bee workplace. No phone cals ptoese.

ERTE
18 out of 24 bronze sculptures 

left. A coDection of fine art. 
Reasonably priced.

By Owner.
(818) 332-1396

*”NEON SIGN— 
ki Eioaltonl Woricing Coodltlon 

Circa tott 1840's. Baked ceramic over 
at^ Ruby redar>dwNte neon. 12 tlx 4 
ft $21,000 or best offer. For sate by 
owner. (317) 642-8042.3736 Nkftol Ave, 
Anderson. Indiana 46011.

7—Autos For Sate

1993 DODGE VIPER 
Bl«k. Brand new 26 mSes. 
- AskforWayne 

VIDEON DODGE 
4949 Weetcheeter Pike 
Edgefnont,PA 19028 

(215) 356-8300

PRE-OWNED MERCEDES BENZ 
No Luxury Tex

1993 eooSL 3640mies. i(a new, one owner 
notvemoker. $113 AOO or BO. 1992 SOO SL. 
3 to chooee from, 13,000 miee. $78 ASO or 
B0.1991300S£,Uaddoreytoadwr.$38,€60 
or BO. 1992 SOOE. one owner. $36^50 or 
BO. 1918 300E. excelera condto. mid- 
M blue. $22,996 or BO. 198T4tfed>e 
92BS4. excehrl oonddon. $21.8SO>eO. 
Low irtereei fnenang. can Icted.'lAany 
■anenitod pra owned Mercedea avalebto. 
Cat wMimciic needs. Fred Faure (800) 
2384880 or fW) 794-6716. RAHAL 
BUCK-HERCQ)^ BENZ, 801 S Oelee 
St, Dothan, AL 36301.

5—Employment

CIRCULATION MANAGER
Position focuses on maintainino subscription maibng lisL inckiding database 
entry, and Verbal end written oorresporKfeoce, for the Pacific Citizen, the 
weekly national newspaper for the JACL Must be abto to work efiectiwiy 
with post office and vandon, provide support in advertising and production 
effort CancfidaiB should hrpe 40 wpm, have miramum of 2 years office 
experience, and knowtedge of IBM PC. Macintosh computer experience 
(PageMaker. WordPertecQ helpful. Send cover letter and resume to:

^ Richard Suenaga
m PacificGHizeii ^

U»Ang<tos,CA 90013

PRODUCT SUPPORT ENGINEER 
Tokyo, Japan

tioo tod aervibeThe pecaoa we seek wm,--------------------------------------
BUfport for our products m Jipaii and wfll fanrritw

te. RqponiaaTitks 
nd support f 
etnvelbeta

Tokyo 0 
resi^is

evdopncMof 
r. headqcMKten 
ioatoi in the^ The position will be 

w ni the penoo selected will be expected to
Fhtency in JifMiteteairi EDglisb. both spoken ad w^^

andntanding of
,________ ttmperrtive.RequiRaeBSEE

ad 3-S yews cagtoriace in di^ logic doign utiliring 
nucropcDceaaocs, induding exposure to proper piogiam- 
ming pcactioea. Z80 and AsremUy language preferred.
Murt possess exceUeat imopecsonal

ftopyLcoi
who die position n

nadbenefitspadoc
ill considerrtion will be giva to appli-

nease send your raume, IN( 
HlSTORY.Io:^CaMU^Mial;

raume, INCLUDING SALARY .AttaisnmdUSaptyo
omSS.CA 94412. BOE

OAHU, HAWAII
BEACHFRONT ESTATES

74 available. From $599,000 - 
$33,000,000. For specifics write 

Verity Realty
PO Bex 217, Kauku, HawaH 96731 

or (808) 298-1386

SoCMIlenteia

ue^tonadsd80.C
onl EMattI PiiMS 

home on tona^sd80.000K tot «riru«
IFMS tosdng down to 2 wMts sad beaches 
tnd dock. MwMsrWa Stocked wthfirtL 
Ctoae to 6 gof courtes! on mwkail 
Onto $820000111,SMiOurnavaiteto.Cifi 
or ^(714) 6404677.

BB.AJaCAUR3teM
Spectacular Bavarty Qton Cyn home. 
Architocnxrt ki-M. 3 bdnns. 3 bthrms. 
den, offioa, and mora. Great canyon 

^ioed to sal by owner. $7X.000. 
Rich (810) 477-8805 

(810)474-6604

C6HBnDS.C*UfOnWA
lepoosfiot

BuU your own dream home. Or I have 
aftoro^ptons.1sllkptonsare4537sl.2nd 
Ar ptwtt are 3314 to. Atoo hsvB 4 car garage 
& gym plans. 2218M Call (310)
SS7-43S4 Or (310) 402-7004 p^p.

PURCHASE A CANYON 
Quiet Sedusion. Sraam with tout 
Horses OK. One acre. 15 and 215 free
way dpsa. 2400sf. 5 bdrrri. 27, bri. 
^75,000. Devore, Cafifomia By owner. 
Please Cal (909) 874-8017. Ask for 
Bruce Duden. PO Box 80281, Sen 
Bernardino, CA 92418.

OCMT POSTPONE HAPPMESS
t near 

2-fflobie homes*/
$150,000. MukMmto sal up ri fooMk r 
Yoewiis. Pwniwnc vtoara. 2-fflobto homei

■aniHds.2n.Qdsehto.Gd 
wBl wMr. Ore 2 bth wM I corral eto.
i one 3 b*m2 bth. beaut ana $v 0*ner. Ptoaee 
cal Ufca (209) 6834840 er (20Q $434323. PO 
Box 1426, Oikhurst, CA 93644.

Uocurious 3 bdriTB. 2 bth on Late Wash 
ovortookirvg prvi marina. Pool & aval. 
Mina lobus dtops & GIman Tral lor jogging, 
biting ate. 37 mootine aval addi coat. Ctol 
Century 21 *
455-9800 01or 8834841.

loghouse, bunk-house, quonset. 
horsebam, shop. widHe and streams. 

Bob (406) 858-2258 
13056 Highway 2. WeeV 
Marion. Montana 59925.

NBVYORK
MURRAY HILL Manhattan 

Executive area Quiet & private condo
minium by owner. Alcove studio. Irg 
lovely terrace. Must Seel $160,000 neg. 
Mamtenanoe $410. Day(212)447-1280. 
Evening (21^) 889-2200.

NEW VOnX. PCUNOntOOE
WESTCHESTER CO.

By owner. 10.4 landscaped acres on 
lagoon & lake, near wefl known Country 
Ckib(Japanese owned). Principals only. 

Tel: (914) 768-8883 
Fax: (914) 763-8722

•RMye. e Coral Area*
FLORIDA GOLF COURSE. Home/ 
Hom*sites.-Pkg Irom $129,900. Ind 
1W‘x12S'. Gol cn bo^ homesite. 5 min 
vidaoaval.(800)237-6S74.(613)936-2161. 
Povia-Balartine Realty Cotp. Void where 
prtM). tod NY & NJ. PO Box 248. Fort 
Myers. Florida 33902.

TeB them you S3W U 
bi the PacVic Citizen

keauM ol #1. lorg. volyin. of 
od$, it h impOMiUa fcx Pacific Cifi- 
zan to know or to itweiligato iho 
doimioladtwrtivarv Thererore Po- 
aftcClumtattumetnotidilityfor 
9w contonf of Hi qd$. Furtiier, be^ 
eouM odvortiim or* ratponvlbto 
ffirlw accuracy of 9wirM$,tiwy 
muit a$$ume eomptoto iiobdity kir 
Iweontantoftiwiradt.AiWhMn 
ogrM to mdwnnily and hold Po
et^ Clizan end ih employe** 
harmUti from dl costi, *)9«ns*$— 
including r*o»onabl* attorney 

and domogM rw 
$olHog from or coui*d ty to# pub- 
pKation plocad by tit* odveriiMr. 
Ads produrad by Poeffic Clizen 
beoom* sol* prtilMriy of fbdfic 
Cifizwr.Adiotosmaychangewito* 
oulfsotid*.
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CHIYO'S
mkaNeedkoaft

Bunk* Kl^ UWM, GMi

2943 Wot B*DRo«I 
Ai»bdi».CA*{7l4)99»4S

Kimura
PHOTOMARt

Sl$B.2taSL,U$
au;c2.

XS;
22-1969

SufpUa
CAS00I2

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

;i19) S21-tt10, m-7000.7»0U7

CmrnrtMS ktdumM 
MrCenMeningmtaRtrigmwllen

Glen T. Umemoto
Ue.No. 441272 C38-20 

SAM RBBOW CO.. 1809 W. V«mon 
LM ArnMM > 28SS204 . Sine* IBM

ALOHA PLUMBINQ
Uc. *440940

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Juniparo Sam Dr. 
8MiGabrM,CA 91778 

(213)29M018 ____ '

HMMNMali 4 MrtM ler Al OmMm

EVBKflEBOIONUMBfrCa
«M Rom Ik.

BM.:gHai-7CT Hw.:gH)2P««

IIFUKUI
^ MORTUARY

TIT UUlmflt stmt Irnmn
PtW'SieWI cmml. 
Ftxlt3‘Si7-27t1

Serving the Cpmmttnity 
/brOverSOYan

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R.H»yimini.Pwifaif
HS>mU.VIJCm.Mr- 
U.UaUnmj.AmlMr.

SAN GABRIEL VniACX 
235 W. Fairview Xw.

San Gabriel, CA >1776 
(213)283-5685 
(818) 289*5674

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013 
(213)626-8153

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPDOMAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS

NIAGAWCONTARK) TAUCK TOU

JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU Ondy*« Sato* 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAQE (W«h ocm

) (10 days) S 
.(14 days) S

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVSfTURE... 
HAWASAN GOLF HOUDAY (CM«

OOCT4.
..... (14 days) OCT 12

...(8 days) NOV 3 
;i0days)k>V14

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'FarraMSL.8anPrsnd4eo.CAS4102 
(418) 474-9900 ar (900) 9»-2a21_________

LETTERS
(Continued from page 6)
Aug. 20-26), I fait that I should 
clarify a small point..
Muranaka quoUd a portion of a 

column I wrote that appeared in 
the Aug. 4, 1993 RaJ^ Shimpo. 
Ihe quote is accurate, but I just 
want to emphasize that it is not 
reflective ofTheoffidal position 
taken by the M^a Action Net
work for Asian Americans, which 
led a nationwide protest of Ruing 
Sun. Apparently there was some 
confusion on that matter. It was a 
personal opinion not reflective of 
any organization.

On a different but perhaps re
lated matter, regarding the page 
one articlein the sameissue about 
the PSW recommending editorial
restrictions forPod)^Ci/iren, Fd
like to share my viewpoint, based 
on my former empl<^ent as one 
of the many who served as a P.C. 
editor during the 1980s.

Presuming that the P.C. edito
rial stafToperates under the same

Obituaries
Also, Paul T, 60. Gardena. July IS; 

Hollywoochbom. survived bywffeChiyd. 
son Davis.daugliters Ann Hsmachi. 
Katharine Aiso. Naomi Nagasawa. 1 
gc., brother Daniel, sister Ruth Kamii.

Brscamonie, Hstsu On^ga, S8, 
Fallbrook. July 11; Los Angeles-bom. 
survived by husband Manuel, sons

MARY EWING
San Jose • Mary Ewing passed away 
July 23.1993 ai^u Theresa HospL 
lal. She la wrvKed by her ststers, 
Tctohlw Nakso. Mara^ShirnadBand 
Bene Hsmachi; brothsrs. MBw end 
JohnH«nacN:sndsi9pchik9en.Ms(ty. 
Michael sndVkAie Owens.

JOHN TY" SATTO 
Los Angeles - FunersiservicM ler the 
64-year-oidSan Ma»o-bom N*ei resi
dent el Ut Angeles (1032 UCLA 
graduate and founder of Sslio Resliy.

ter, were held on Amusi 19 si Cente
nary United Method Church under 
the <9rection of Fufcuf Mortuary.
Ttw deceased is survived tw Ms wlls. 
Toehiko; daughters, Candloe Salto. 
Susan (Randy) OMshi; grmrtdchildren. 
Spencer and AndrMV OnishI; step- 
eon. James Yothii; step-dauj^ier. 
Janet YoshU; eisier. Haruko Tan; 
brother. Henry Salto; mother-kviaw. 
Teruko Okazaki; and sia»rs-in-lsw. 
Mabel and Msnha Salto.

premise that I did — that tits 
Pacific Citisen, although pub
lished by the Japanese American 
atizens League, is a nationrti 
newspaper ebntaining both JACL 
news and news of general interest 
to the greater Japwese American 
community and interesUd par
ties — then they are merely doing 
what their job requires. They are 
trring to be a newspaper.

Until the day comes that the 
followii^ scenario (or something 
lilu it) hapMns—National JACL 
redefines P.C.’s role and turns it 
an actual JACLnewsletter. dumps 
the P.C. Board, closes the LA. 
office, fires all the current staff 
and Itires a public relations spe
cialist to produce the JACL news
letter that would require the na
tion^ Erector’s approval before 
publication —then this “problem’ 
will persist

It is, in part, a problem of defi
nition. If everyone understood 
and went by the same definition 
for P.C., perhaps history would 
quit repeating itself.

Arnold Onags. Urry Onaga. Kirby 
Onaoa (Jpn). fa^r Benji. brother Neil, 
sisters Emily and Ellen Sano. s»pcha- 
dren Manual Jt. Daniel. Debra and 
Annette Bracsmonte.

Dojlrl. Assko, 70. Gardens. July 17; 
Wsksyams-bom. survived by husband 
Hamichl. son Toshiaki, Or. Masahlro. 
dtotthtor Miwako Murasa. 3 gc.

Fujlmolo, Etauko T, 71, Los Ang^ 
les. July 19: Pasadena-bom, survived 
by husband Robea daughters Cheryl 
Maxwell. Robiri. 1 gc., brother Tatsuyuki 
Tomoyssu, sister Wmi Kalo.

Yameeka, Taruml, 92, Culver City. 
June 16; Hiroshima-born naturalized 
U.S. citizen, survived by sons Tony 
Yamaoka(Sacramento), GeorgeT Ooi, 
daughters Michika Ishii. Mary Mattuura 
(Hawaii). 7 gc. 7 great-gc.. sister 
Shimako Shiraishi (Jpn).

TERU UNO NAKAMURA 
Chicago • Beloved wife of theUie John, 
loving motoer of Denise (Gary) David.

BalmonL In Beu of flowers. Memorials 
to JAS.C. 4427 N. Clark SL 60840 
appreciatad. Forinio: (312)472-6300
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In the meantime, if I were Rich
ard Suenaga, Gwen Muranaka or 
even Harry Honda,-rd be updat
ing the ol' resume.

7.
Los Angeles

Be calm, but print 
varying views

RecentlV^re has been a fivnzy 
ofheated mapssions on such aul^ 
jecta as Rubig Sun, Texas *Jap 
Road* and “Jap Lane.” And per
haps more importantly on the 
questicm <£ Pacific Citizen pub
lishing “controversial* views 
whic^(fri)m the standpoint of con
ventional JACL wisdom) are not 
•politically correct”(PC Aug. 8 -26 
isaxie). Careful readir^ of this is
sue ^owa the relationsliip be
tween the above subjects.

' From my perspective cf57years 
in the JACL, I take a more objec
tive view. Sane label me as a 
maverick, dinosaur or worse. Nev
ertheless, I have the ^t feeling 
that perhaps the above issues have 
been overblown and that the im- 
pugnedimplicatidns on the effects 
on JACL are .tenuous and a bit 
exaggerate<LAt the same time, 
tolerance, uhderstanding and 
compassion ma^ have been di
minished by personal perceptions 
and biases.

During the late ‘60s and early 
‘70s, JACL had a “revolt* lead by 
a few persons in the PSWDC. Af
ter the fireworlcs were over, JACL 
became a strong organization. 
Aso in the past, there was an 
attempt to fire the editor of the 
Pacific Citizen. This effort also 
failed. Historical perspective can 
be enlighteningin understanding 
our organization.

Gwen Muranaka, Karen 
Narapaki, Dale Shimaaaki. Rich
ard Stisnaga and the PSW Execu
tive Committee appear to be ma- 
jorplayers within the JACLin the 
recentcontentions.'Diisisnotnec- - 
esaarily bad.

Ibe above and all of the rest of 
us have different perceptions. We 
have the right to express these 
perceptions. Different views are 
informative and can provide bal
ance, perspective and insight

Of course we need to be dMoly 
concerned with the dvil mnts 
and racism but attempts to “«m- 
trol* the press or to disparage the 
position the press takes is not the 
answer.

Instead we should encourage 
our members and otiters to ex
press^ their views whether they 
are “politically correct or not We 
should not be intimidating any
one intobeing'Quiet Americans.”

JACL can be viewed as a micro- 
coem dour nation with all of its
wea^esses, strengths and differ
ences.

Those persons in leadership 
positions have always been “fair 
rame” for critidsm and appraisal. 
ThiBgoes with the territory. And 
JACL staff and Board are not 
immune. Most would agree that 
inevitably leaders and/or writers 
with convictions will need thick 
skins.

Perhaps all of us need to relax a 
little and take time to emell the
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